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^ Our reader* vr.11 find in another colutnh the
^ official return* of the elertivu for Clark, with
Btlit o^-eptioii of oiic or two precincts Which

hiTO not yut been retornod,

Lady'a Hook.
We liar* roc irvd the February Number of

^Bibis popular Mtgiziue. and fiud it replete with
%U that i« Useful, ornamental, and instructive.
The Fashion plates, if possible, are superior to
ttioee of former number*. Subscribe for tlie
U<r'e Book, and secure the oldest, t « best,

B' and 'the cheapest of Mugnziuo*.
IThe? I*ute»lt

The Carolinian iu speaking of ptypnratien in
B Charleston, says ;' The general expectation is,
B -that another attempt ou the part of the NorihBera Government to reinforce Fort Suinter will
B be a far more formidable character than the
B expedition of the Star of lite West. Another
B ntteoipt will bo a battle, and we want our brave
B in., tn fi..I.t wilt. .,11 (l.n mlvniil.nn. ul.inl.

""" "ft"" |timely preparations can give.
N.vsnviLir, January 14..The House paused

tho Convent iou bill. The Convent ioa is to
cneot on the 18th February.election tobe kfld
x>ti the Dili. Tho question of secession is iu bo
laid before the people.

. .. .

. The Sewn.
Our indivkVftnlopinions arc crowded out front

week to week by the siipor-nbitudusiceof news

with which we are railed upon to fill our Columns.The eagerness for the current news of
tho day on the part of our friends aud patrons
is, wo take it, n good omen. We liko to see

them manifesting an interest in what is going
on in the poSticnl world; add when once ported
"and properly informed, wo Lave no fear bnt
'they will he '-all right." They say to us "give
us the news,'we must Iwive the news, we de-ire
to be Informed npon tlio great questions now

being discussed by our prominent and lendingmen. lVc desire to know something nhont
tho questions which nre of such vital impor
'tance to tho people. to nil of m«." S: ch is the
language of those of our patrons with whom
"wre have communicated. Wo shall, therefore,
devote ottr time and space te a condensation of
tho news of the w«ek as we receive it.

CforlouM Xeum.
As wc confidently anticipated, Florida, Mis

-aitsippi nnd Alabama, each in their sovereign
character, have resumed the powers delegated
by tl»ein ,to the Federal Government, nnd de- j
olSTcd themselves free, sovereign nnd indepen-
dent.' Side by side with South Carolina, they
have taken their position, and to the wide world
proclaim that they^ackntrw ledge the right of
.peaceable accession ; their right to judge of
the infractions of the Constitution, and their
inflexible purpose to stand by the construction
which Madison and our political forefathers
placed uj>ou that instrument. With such allies, '

we do nut regard t ho coercive threats oft ho 1

Itlack lU'publicans, nor the simpering* of these
Unionists who love tyranny in the aggregate,
butter than independence, separate and defiaut, '

in simplicity. Not only are we sustained by
these gallant States, but vrc rejoice to learu 1

that throughout the entire South, the "hells of 1
secession" ore ringing out tones of music to 1

our quarter, while they throw Into the startled '

ear of the North the discordant sounds of resis- 4

dance and disloyalty. From North Carolina we
- diear that the feeling of secession is increasing i

everywhere. Ilcr " mountains are on fire. * s

and her wators reflect tlie light und sheen of t

patrio'ic kindlings from ths interior and sea- '

boar J. " I 1
in old Virginia, the motlier of Presidents, u t

'Convention Bill has been passed by tlie llonse '
of. Heprescuiutives, providing "the reference
of jts action in relation to secession, to the peo- '

pit for approvul." On tlie Uitli iustuiit the '

tame bill passed thu Sctiute, fixing February 111 "

tor thu assembling of the Convent ion. The I
dispatch further any» Virginia bus formally '

called her Stale Convention." j I
Texas C'MidiJatos liivoring a Southern Con-

Uirrar.y obtained a majority at Galveston. We «

c;iu lind, in ttotisidering probabilities, no ground 1
for the hold itka that she or any other Southern i
State will set u|> for themselves. If slio should, t

we will admire her pluck, and entreat blc-*ing* 1

upon her youthful brow. But such a course *

no Southern Slate will take, we helieve, all be- *
iqg of tlu; same sisterhood; identified iu feel- 1
tug and interests, we feel and think, the result {
of the grand movements 11 w taking place will 1
be the creation of a Coutederucy beautiful in i

its proportions, and glorious iu its recordings <

Ivyoud tho power of lmuian prophet. Tit
ultimatum of events now in train, we apprehend t
will educe from the chaos now prevailing, a t

Confederacy of fifuseu Southern Stales, while t

the Northern titates and New Htiglund States,
deficient in political ulUuitie*, will not, nor t
canuot topicsou. '

(

Tlic Secret HU'gollutlon«.
The Charleston papers have but little addition- '

al information with regard to the secret confer- j
encres held between the Stale and the com-
«nandcr of Fort Sumter. The Charleston M rem »/

*

thinks that lyforo the middle of the pr. sent
Week, enough will have Irnspirod in relation to

'

theni to gr.iify the general curiosity of our citi |
MM.

The. Courier nys that It. N. Clourdin, T;«..| ,

followed Col. linyne nod Lieut. Ilnll to Wn-h- ,

jngton, by the night train «>n thoNorth Eastern ,

Jlmlrond, with a commission from t inventor ,
J'ickens. i ,

Alabama. 1'
Tly dispatches from Montgomery of tho I lih !

instant, it tuny he seen tlml the preamble, or- u

-dinancc ami resolution* were adopted hy yean
411.to nays JJ9. After tiie udoption of the ordi- 1

nnnoe the Hall was opened wiritor*. when a c

splendid ling wan presented by the ladies of 1

Alabama, convened to the President'a stand, 1

and formally presented to the Convention, t

through Mr. Yancey, in a handsome and patri- 1
otic address. Mr. fim'th, a delegate froiu Tits- .>
cttlnosa,'followed in a feeling reference to tho *

stars and stripes, and invoked blessings on the '
new ling. Alplieus linker, of Kufaula, return- !
«d tho thanks of tiio Convention to tho ladies in *

most eloquent terms. I
The. (Ordinance will be ratified nu Monday, '

arlic-n it is believed that many other delegates 1

will sign lLj 1

An iinineaso masn meeting is now in session 1

in frout of the Capitol. Several distinguished 1
co operallouiet delegates nro nledtrimr thnir t

- o

tonst itneaLu ai & unit lo sustain litis action of I
the Slate.

Tltr seccs-eon fin? presrnfed hy flip ladies, is <

now waving «»ver I ho r'lipiiol, amidst the ring- '

>ng of h. lls, firing of im uv-u, and intense nu- '
vi*H4U4««« 1
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'
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Correspondence v*f the Carolina Spartaa.
Tk« Army or Muntli Curollnu. |
Th« following ex tract from a letter gives us

» Bj ojhucn of Ciuup-life, us it is. It in fmtn a ]
young man raised in this town and formerly aft,,
employee hi this office, He passed through ulj
ibc Kansas troubles and Ins h ut some expert- J
euoe; wo arc oomtwItM surprised to hear complaintsfrom one *o~loilg uevustoui >>1 to hardshipsaud rough lure.

Cahi* Qtttsuu, Sum ivan's Isi..\*p, |t 11AII LKSTllK, January I'j, IfciGt. j
Rre this roaches you, judging from the pre- j

sent aspect of affairs, tome decisive action will
ho had by tho "contending forces." The tirst
gun of I he "second revolutiou" has heen tired,
and every body takes it for gnintod that a

l>loo<ly war" will ensiio. Having had mmie
experience as a "soldier," 1 place but little
confidence in lite many conflicting rumors (bat
Are always set afloat during such exciting occasion*as the present, and really believe nothing
bttt what 1 sec, and that which comes from
' headquarters.*'

Since 1 wrote you, wo (the lticldnnd Rifles)have had a hard tiiue of it. The night
preceding the day upon whieh the forces si itionedat Morris Island fired into the steamer,
"Star of the West." our company was ordered
to proceed immediately to (lie extreme end of
the Island, in order to prevent the steamer from 1
landing her forces at that point. Having ar- I
rived at the a]'pointed } l»op, we had to remain
upon the Wach the whole night, encountering
the cold breexe and heavy dew from the sen lor
at least ten hours, whieh was anything hut
plcusaut, 1 can Assure you, nnd not at all conduciveto health. About seven o'clsck in the
morning we were removed front the beach a
distance of about one hundred and fifty yards,
where we remained two days and nights, with
scarcely anything to eat and no place to sleep,
except in the open air upon u thin pair of binuk'-ts.when we ha l an opportunity'io do so.

every man in the company having to "stand
guard" at intervals daring the time we were
stationed there. At the expiration of the time
stated, we were relieved by the Darlington
Uuards and march' <1 lurek to our present and
originalquart* rs. alt feeling very linn h fatigued
from the performance of the heavy duty that
ha<l been imposed upon us.

The firing into the steamer created no little
excitement, and everybody thought that tliu
' appointed time" had arrived, because everybodywas fully impressed with the belief that
Fort Sumter would open fire upon Fort Moultrie,if the latter Fort, or nny Fort or forces in
the possession or service of South Carolina attemptedto impede the progress, or harm tiny
vessel iu the employ of the Federal Government,and great wonder is universally expressedthat she did not do it.

("it vui.rsToN, S. t'., .Inn 10, .r> pm.
Maj. IVm. II. Tuiumikk :.The excitement

here still runs high. A despatch was received
this morning from Norfolk, Virginia, in whieh
it is said that the 1. S. mearner Brooklyn has
jailed Willi scalo I orders, fully equipped for
attic. Some suppose Hampton Itonds, direct

ror Charleston. A despa eh from Wilmington. |
S". states that a passenger just arrived nt
he above place from the mouth of Ca]>c Fear
lliver, anys that Fort Caswell at the mouth »»f
lint river is now occupied l>y North Carolina
cople, who are determined to resist the turningof any United States troops. Fort Johnson,
ligl.er up the river, i» also occupied hy North
7uroliuians.
Front the Washington news of this morning

Lappears tlint the excitement in Congress is
till on the increase. President Buchanan adaitsthat Maj. Anderson needed no reinforcenents,but at the same time lie does not deny
icing fully cognizant of the fact of the depnr-
ure of the Star oT the West for Fort Sumter.
le says, however, that ho used every exertion
u his povfer, ufier her departure, to intercept
ter with u countermand and prevent her etiraticeiuto Charleston harbor, but failed. He
dsosaystli.it the Union must a I "linll l»e
reserved. 1 here is great complaint this
norning against the l'rcnid 'tit and 11-dl for
>rcach Ot' faith towards Thomson, fleneral
icott has rcooinmendel the t!overnincut to
ilake an additional levy oft'uir to six thoii-wrd
federal troops for the V-fer J.oelice of Washngon City. At midnight, u- I have just usceraincd,the news ot the tiling at the S. ir of the
l\ est reached WnCiing1 u City. (ion i al >c 11
I lid the 1'iesideiit, as soon as limy heard it,
javc immediate orders for the Forts in New
fork Harbor to he fully garrisoned. They c\-
ire-muI gieat gratification ou account of t!tc
ncky escape of the Star of the West. It it n »w
indorsiood that the Rrooklyu ami other vessels
f the iiuvy will join the Star vf the W est ui
S'orfolk, im l cooieto/i'ther directly to Charles
on. Hut there is one fact worthy of accept;!ion.thvpe pie of Chili lesion are not to be tor
if.it I by wat s nor ruoiors of war.

Scott it is said, o.'H exorcises supreme con- !
rol over the Kxeeutive departm oil of the C. S
IntwHmaiil '

- ..... ....i i.ijct- s ic< i er III rile I Til-
ititntiou of this morning ha* itmii.) ijuite a

leusatioti. lie rceotnmend* attuited concert of
ictloii on the part of nil the Southern Slates
i«< the n'y iiienns of averting the calamity of
;ivH war.

1 have thus given von n brief ontlinoof what
ins occurrvd since (lie i>*ue of litis nioriiing
Mercury Yours, itc.,

Jam akv, 1 1 I'. M.
DkarSih: Mailers are ill in an unsettled

ondiiiou in rnjiril lo what tvill be the :rclio:i
if die Federal OoVernnu nt toward* South Car
>1 inik an I ilie oilier seceding Th lir.-:
V.iuhle news from Florida wit* rcoeivotl thir
noruing. Iter Ordinance of Scocasion mn

assctl at midnight last night, by a v»ge ot
lijtly-lwo to seven, to tak» effect immediately.
Ij, ilie news from Washington to-day we learn
but the Mississippi Delegation lias just rco iv- j
d an official dispatch that their State lias a. ce

led from the I nion unconditionally. The\
rii 1 present to the House litis evening their let
er of resignation, and formally withdraw from
Jongress. Senator Toombs, at. b dinner party
esterday, said that the Slar of (Uo West w.i«

nuk, on 1 lint In- wished tho*o who ordered
ter io ( harleston had been on Icard. This ex»ress ion ulieiled a severe rejoinder from doner1Sc'otl, and a sharp Colo piy ensued, in whieh
I'ooiiihs gave Scott the lie. Scott rose to resent
he Insult, but was held and the affair hushed
or the time, hut it is thought, however, thai
he affair in not yet dead, hut nice peth' 1 do
tot eupposu that Tumult ever before, in all his
ife, got into a ijuarrcl ill w hich lie was so fully
ind cordially eitdorfrod and sanctioned by the
people of Eolith Carolina.

1 understand this evening that the (ardinoos
»f Alabama iu passing her Ordinance of Seoesiion,is attributable to the fact that Ihoy hope,
ty a few hours delay, to be able to consummate
n« ymrioiiH »cr wnn mors iimnimnj.

Neither (he llrvoklyu nor Harriet Lane have
yet made their appearance off Charlcstuu Hurler.It is uow said that the former will o|»ck
her tire upon our fortification!', while the latter
"will escort the Star of the West to Fort ttuuiter.
Hoiue, however, are of opinion thai no actipu
whatever will he taken by the General (jnvornmcnluntil Lieut, Talbot, the messenger of Mnj
Anderson, delivered his message to the Kxecu-
tive at Washington. The President regrets
very much that Maj. Anderson wrote his first
note to Governor i'ickcii* without having first
consulted the authorities »it Washington.
A dispatch just received from Montgomery

i 1.1.1 »i..»- \. « '» !-
».M.V9 uiit auiuAiUM IUI9 jiilfftMi IllT wruiiuiucc

of Sccesai/m ibis evening. Three loud, hourly
cheers for Alabama 1

W. M. FOSTER.

Cll.\HM:»TOX, J an. 18.5oVluck p. hi.
Maj. Tkimmikh : 1 write you this evening to

let you know that quiet, at least fur tin* present,
prevails in the city The steamer Brooklyn
appeared yesterday morning near the bar, hut
after Hounding for some time she steered her
ceur&e North ward, and was seen in the evening
about forty miles from this fort, oil Capo tin-
renin, by the Nnshvillo, direct from New York.
Tho loiter vessel reached the city about 0
o'clock. As she came opposite Morris Island,
a shot was thrown across her bows from that
fortress, which brought her to, tor inspection.
The Slur of the West readied New York yesterday.I'.ut two shots :tut reported to have
taken eticct upon her, which injured Iter considerably.It is reported that she will soon re- !
turn with an escort sufficient to effect her seen-

rity to Fort Sumter, hut this is a matter of cuii-
sidcrahlc doubt with the authorities here. j
Preparation* arc being made here daily to
strengthen the fortitieations in the possess'on
ol'the State, aud every hour <#f delay on the
part of the Federal Government is fraught with
gain to our State. The messenger from Fort
Sumter, Ueet. Talbot, reached Washington I
t'ity yesterday. The result of this mission is
not yet known, nor even the object, but to a
few persons. Another messenger was scut by '

Maj. Anderson yesterday to \s asliington, to- jgeiher with one sent by Gov. Pickens Att'y.
Gen. ITiiyue is the man sent by the Governor,
and I..cut. Hull is the one sent by Maj. Anderson.No person here except the Governor and
his private council have any knowledge of the
purport of the mission. Seward delivered his
great union speech yesterday, npposiug b fi
compromise and coercion. It i« said, however,
that of the two, he prefer* giving up Kcpuhli-
cntiistn to the I. uion. The lone of coercion in
Washington has undergone ijnite a change
within the last twenty-four hours. Tin* Miosis-
sippi delegation formally withdrew from Congressyesterday. 'J'lu; difficulty between Scott
and Toombs has not yet bceu adjusted. I understoodthis morning, that tlio1'oumuIs of linglandand Spain in this city received informationfrolu the tieuoral tiovoruuicnt that their
tlags would hot he recognise 1 in this port by
that Government. Vc sels of these nations ure,
not withstanding li is iliclum to the contrary,
going ahead its usual.

'1 lie (ioTcrtior of Tennessee in his Message
to the Legislature earnestly recommends a
fed ate Convention, in order to the security of
their rights in the I'nion, or independence out
of it.
The general tone of Northern sentiment hus

undergone a virtual change within the last
twenty-four hours in relation to (he action of
the Gulf States. The New York Hera d of the
11th. is replete wilii suggestions of tuot't ration
and compromise. Your , .vo.

Janrauv 14th, Itkil. o o'clock, 1'.-M
Dkah Slit: It is understood in WasLiug'on

to-day, that the .Montgomery t'ouvutioti will
adopt the total pres lit federal Government,
ait 1 when all the elavehohiiiig States are united,the S^uth v. ill claim to he the I'nisei Sta" es.
and claim the recognition ot Luropvaii powers
as such. Washington as a matter of course will
then belong to i]ie South. The impre-bion in
Washington to-day in regard to the nti -tou of |II lytic and Hall to that city, is, that it looks to
the cxti Ualiou of Fort Sumter. The administrationwas anxiously awaiting their arriv it, j
at d a recetil de-patch state- that they are n

there. Senator Jainc* S. Green, of Mi--..uri. has
rci|UeNte«l Secretary ll >tt to give explannt :<m.fothaving i|iiarl«jred troops in the to.il lings a'
St. Louis Green it is raid * til oaken strong
sp. icli upon the subject matter f 1.1 di'.» action.
Jle has also telegraphed to the Govern >r of
Missouri recommend ng him to take str««i g
steps tu dislodge the federal iroopn ft- in their
posit ion. The timtl acx-muit o! U »vern ir I'ickensas I'nitcl Stairs Mini-tpr to Uu-s'.a iv itnadcout last Saturday and the Government
found to l>e iudeh'cd to him to the ain otnt of
seventeen huii'lred dollars. The L otoptroilcr
forwarded the ucvoiihi to bint and directed ti,c
Stili. Treasurer at t'harle-ton to pay the s tine !
The Legislature is now dispatching the hu-i-
no^-i of the Mouse Vi ry rapidly. No lets than
live BpeCial nrdelS Were disposed ..J I0-1I1V
I'Ach bill ln'in^ l-ii »ni tlm table. Tim l»iilrepealingill* Itinerant SnlcslllUll .'ft v Its ] .-J'!
mi I oidcre I i<> hn cent to tin* Senate.

li is now thought I v in my that the Legislaturewill adjuuru the lust el this week or at an

early i.iy ucat week.

II..-{K»ctfully yetti.4, ir,
I 'tl \ Rt.HS I i'N, Jull. l'l, IS'.!, ."l p III.

l>i *u Mvimk: The guns at K-»i*« Moultrie
wl ioli Were burnt down hy Major ,\nder-oii at

the time In* evacuated 11ml fortification, Imve all
In e ii remounted with the exception nl ilii'-'u,
which will he replace I l.j, tu iDOlToW. \ great
uinny slave* are now nl work upon the several
furiiesHe of the Stale, who have been soil!
iliithor hy their owners ;it their->wn private expense,ami the cry is, "Mill ibey eoiue.' The
works of defence are now taking u turn iu the
right direction, uud every hnir now pluci *

South Carolina in a heller coinlith n to repel
aggressive force from her horiler- A dispatch
from Washington roadie 1 here at Irilf-past -1
o'clock, ttimouuciiig what I re »n.I as the final
kucU ol llio Federal rniou. The Republicanhavejust voted down Mr. Crittenden * lic-ohiliens,by a majority of soven. The excitement
among Southern conservatives in Congress is
more intense than ever, mid mallei tare assumingn ililfertnt appearance , altogether lh.lt
cunt nines Secretary of the Wur Department,
and it is said that tiroenwood, Cointnis doner
of Indian AlVuir:-, will be appointed Se'rotary o

the Inferior.
I have heard nothing officially yet with re-

gard to the result of Col. llayne's toi- sion to

Washington. Some are of opinion tliat lie went
to dumuiHl in the no uc iftlie Stale authorities.
a surrender of Port Sumter; this liowexer, may
hen mere conjecture. Others any that tlittlov- |
erniuent has already received a disputed I. in
11 itvno wKicli In- Iiiih not yet disi-lnscil except Jo
hi* council. I hopo hy to morrow night in l>r
nM« to give you full particulars in rcginl to
tt>M« mattwra W. XI >\

fmmmmmmmmmammmmtar i' mmmmmmtmrnmmm

[for llie Carolina Spartan .J
Coin in unlcutrd.

It is nm% roilucoJ tu a ccrtaiuty that at
least one Jtcgiincut of Volunteers will bo
raised from each llrigado in South Carolinaand in all human probability will bo
required to engage in action, any operationsand as the unanimity of our people in
tjieif political sentiments is uuparalleled in
the history of the world, it is most ardentlyto be hoped that the same good feeling
and united action will characterize their
military movements. J,et us thou in tui;iiratothis unanimity in.our organizations,
so that we may have no jealousies, no

heart-burning* in the selections of our superiorofficers, With this view, being in the
Itogimcnt about to lie raised in the Hth
llrimtde. desirous to i>rniu<ito li-iriiiotnf in,I
at the huiuo time secure competent officers,
1 beg to leave to nominate, as a candidate
for Colonel, the accomplished officer and
gentleman Maj. M. Jenkins, commandingofficer of the Military School at Yorkvillc
We want an officer in every way worthyand well «|ualified not only to leal us into
battle, but to drill us in every departmentof the militajy service, and no man in this
Brigade can be found wdi is more competentthin Major Jenkins, lie has been
constantly engaged in drilling recruits for
the last ten or twelve,years and throughly understandsnot only the theory,but the practiceofall luinutia and complications ul the
various branches ofinilitary tactics.

l''or Incut. Colonel, I would suggest the
name of Col. (>. W. li Lcgg, of the With
(Icgiiucut 8. C. M., whose pructieo and experienceas a drill officer, extending bach
to the Brigade encampment system, have
secured h»r him the reputation of being
one of the best drill officers in the Brigade,while his courage, coolness and patriotismjustly entitle him to promotion in die regimeiitthat is expected to maintain the bonerfthe districts who claim as their heritagethe battle-Bold* of Cowpcus, Blackstockand Kings Mountain.

That no district from which the Ueginientis tube raised, shall have cause ofcomplaint,I would suggest as a candidate for
Major, Capt. J. \\ . Co-*, of the Johnson
Kitles, of I uion, wloi is well known as a
gentleman and mii officer, whoso zeal and
patriotism in organizing lie Company of
which he is Captain, has shown that iic
deserves honorable promotion, and will Jis
charge the duties of Major with ability and
fidelity.

I sincerely hope, therefore, that the officersand soldiers of the new Uegiiueut, will,
ii^iuu man in that spirit of harmony, so
honorable among soldiers fighting tor their
dearest rights, tin ir homes and their tain
lies, lay aside ail personal feeliugs and am-
hition, and select mi u t<.r their « fficers we
know to be competoiit, and 1 am sure there
are noil more so than the three gentlemanabove nahied, and I hope they will Ir electedwithout opposition.

A \ (HJ'NTKKK
-w>O

llort1 Ti'oo|>« 1 <»i* 4 li'.irlcston.
(Ill Satuailii)' morning last, (ioucral (iadhcrry

left t*iiion with lii- Cuinpauy fur Charleston.
Ttic foil living are the ollicers of the "t'nion
District Volunteers:" Capiaiii, .1. M. Cm IIhtry; bieuti-iiauts, J. F. (i:-i, 11. lluvcc, ami l».
A. Thomas.
One of the j rivales, Mr. Kaiser Iroia Union,

fell from the plat form, mar Littleton, an 1 «

inncliinjured. Ilis eolar Lone was li-.ie:i;r
He was left in Colunihin in good h in-ls.'
The Company lroiu Xewhcrry i< called t!i
Itlie'i (i.iar ls." They »a r presented, a

>';ort I i »u before Ihey left, hy the ladies ot~
NewV.-ry. «i'!i a very L autiful The fol.
lovri i" are their comiui -hole 1 o9i -ers ; (* ,p-
lain, W. Walker, Lieutenants, J. li. Kuotts, It.
Li^oa, aul -. 15. Chapp il. Tliei niiiuSer S
IIICU.

. -v (i* r. ..

4 hai :cst»a sicautci N.
The Norfolk H i /' / hi- lli > f.illowinjj it.>m

about <" ii »* rl i»«t > >ii Sii itnor-:
t'ij>»uin Whiting. i-nuiinati l. r of 11« I >

M nl Sto itn. r .'/ //. >n. i i c^ul i | i *k i -I tv .'in
N.IV A .>fk :l 11*1 ( ll !. ... ilrriv.-'l in I'm"
iii..litIi 'i'iiit - I .v i>* oili i on i h>> S.vih in>. 1 t'.il
mutl. tin I unit ml l.> New' V .rk to the uwnoi -

of that ve..-l. the foil win r tcl«gra n :
"TM t 8. M. s. ,1[a w i- -» / 1 liy tor-

ilt-rofllo ii iv-rmtiout of South 1'irolilia. wiih
tic sanction ol Air mi an 1 Chittlmton St.u k-
lmlil'i-, 1> ii again*? my ...iH-i iii behalf of!
N.-.v \ hi k 'ivite. I *v . - I'lY.ithui iiiitiinuil
hut i -1 -nt >J T: o i- atol ui uiaiiii tu wane «>r
.lorcJ >m h iar l ! i t.V .iv .hi> I pTp ».> of j-iuk-
i Ii U Tin s'.lf of I Ii- It >1 I report ?> m >r
run i;t your office. W. 11 I't N' 1. (' i .U «-a.

Wi> lolcr-t m I ll the I S. Mnil St.a n. i
/- / Cij iiti Ihitiii*. i icgn'.r pnkct be-
i hi i n i.h-irlv-lon u.i-l Havana, lms also been
preI into tin- -n > f 11 iv.T 1". -public.

(' .«i it'iji. In* t .i"ii nf iV>. Stale* imii
iioi ln> |.i c-erve.l by tii> i'Xi> -i.-o of iho c n?rc ve
power roiiti'lc.l to tli>> tlener-il tiovvrnmetit."
Tho aliftvfl i vlrac, frntu tin- I iivtivfll uiUln.

of Amlievv J.nrh-oti. Mar >i I lv 17, i- a cogent
uviilnili .fill ill;.!. r.i >h- xilll ill It ij.i ''Xerntneiit.

not i v. ii tin - ag can exist utile-*
h.i-c I 111h111 iln> itr .-tinn- . I ii- people.

Till I.".Ml*. The belie* of I'll ester, oil 1:1 t
Tile 1 iy, | t « an to I t he t

* till t. .i ti 'j.i i >1 vv t| i

hfjuiiiul tti.'. Mnj V K. Have- jui-nttintl.ito t hi- c n11 iiiy w ith an ti'hli - i ppi oprinte
lit iha orrmion. It wa« a lien ii | ml u.fln-*.
wel: .J.-livcti- I. an.I via- certainly on ot the
Major'- liappie-i < ?V- i-. l.iciil- .ItUitt* MilU
r- »p>>ii li->I in ii manner n t I..1 I., him-eli m.l
lh« company w hk !i to- ropt seultd. No oim
c mill have <!<ino li.'fiir. We know that each
la inhri of the cot ipany feela grata ful t the
holies Ior tlii- tiittniti'Hiati.iii ot lli -ir kt.luc
.-ml 1 may t hey live to cutioiii age I he vulim
Iwi ot t'f -tor with -.u-i nn ni akuh'.r o* i
Ipuo.- ol lliiMr-viiipatliyui.il lo^ar-l.- tVi.

.|y|./ 1/ r.'.

A< ri\ i. Hi .-ivi.\ i -.icrJuy wa- a hn-yilny at tho I'ti-tmn llon-e; im 1 than twenty-,-ix ve- ''Ii1 hiving clear. 1 for Knropo ami
il.nueMic ports, wilti an ii-re^ri^aio ot lU,'iU I
halo-t <>f c .HCn, ho-uii-i one other with Itni,(lotI fi-. t oflnmbrr! The value of the Cotton
taking > >0 tit the average per hale ituioiintn to
Sh. I:;t',2<at. Thi- via- l«>injr husine-- hiiIi h

ruah, mire enough. We |>i i-.lit.-t that it will
ir vi v. ' 'ii ii^.tiii. III I III- IUMi>r\ Ol W..ihio,
whore the w .rds of clearance will be

/" /.' /W-'ia

Tur. Im>i.\n 15ii.ni1'. I lie Select commit toe
ipphnted I f iMliiin-f to investigate tlie roeetit
I till ik ii b lei lb ft are in New \ ork city, stavingill tin* Si. Nicholas 11 (*1. They have
already cuiifcii' J v..th Judge I»\It. uttil
have d< cided in im iiit i ii it profound secrecyin rcguar<l iu all ih. ir deliberations lloporters
w ill bo ekclllded Irolii tlieir meetings; bin mi
I lie terminal 1.11 nl'ilie invent Igalioii Clio remits
wiiJ I. given In lite |itiblie through ibe press.lue Norfolk i \j tj-h >uk has the follow-|ing:

l-'ive Thousand dollars' wnrih of the miaaingSi ate boit U have turned up in (he eiiyami are now in the hau l' of a wealthy gentle-
inn ii. whi jusrel a-" I iheut, in New York iwo
y ears ago. 'I hey are North i'arolina bonds, an I
the iiMinl r'eorrc.-j iiii , Willi 'lio-e thai have
been civet lisod.

' fruit the above ii would appear thai tlies"
bonds were absi ruclcd lo.n the depart incut two
years ago, and u i-, r> iy (lie leisl, sing, lar
that they liavo tint *» « i. missed before. The
Kent lentan who h >1 It- I lieiu hits u >t be n out of
the city, that we know of, hut the bonds were
purchased by his agent in New York.-'

#

FROM THE CITY OF CHARLESTON. I
THK MILITARY &e.

Tlie Ordinance of Recession wait rigue<l by
the members of the Mississippi Convcutmu vu
the lltb iustaut, at 10 o'clock,

t Tall\ua**kk, January 11..Florida secededjrwlerdiVy, at twenty minute-past 12 o'clock.
Vote.02 to 7.

Most toombuy, January 11..The Ordinance
of Sccs-ion passed at tliirly minutes after 2
o'clock to-«lay. Citation arc firing, belli! ring-
ing. ami the whole city in in a bla/.e of enthujsiasru.

Auui'sta, January lie.A salute of 100
guun weii' nri'ii to-uuy in honor of Florida, un

equal number for Alabama.
Nkw Oiilf.ans, January 11..The Arsenal at

Union limine was taken possession of, last
night, hy the State troops.

Wasiiimitox, January 11..It is rutnoreil
that at a dinner parly last eveuing.au alterca-
tion look place between tJeti. Seott and Mr. !

Toombs; the latter expressed the wish that j
those who ordered the Star of the Wctt to
Charleston, ha I bren on board, if she sunk.
Scott replied, when Toombs gave him the lie,
Scott rose to resent it but was withheld by
parties present. The thing is kept quiet.
The t'abinei has couciuded to await Lieut.

Talbot's arrival before tvking any step to reinforceFort Sumter. The President expressesregret at Anderson's first uolo to Oov. ricken*.All quiet here t«»-day.
KmiXvii.lk, Tknw, Janoiry H. .(iovernor

Andrew Johnson was burnt in clligy iu this
town to-night,j Sr. Loris, January V..A resolution was j
unanimously adopted in the Senate yesterday,
instructing tlie Committee on Federal ItelaI'ions to repjrt a bill calling a Statu CouveoIliou.
W \sutxuToX, January 11.. Mr. ThonuCi, the

Secretary of the Treasury, has resigned, ami
Oeu. John A. l>ix. of New York, has been ap-
pointed iti his place. The appointoieul has
beeu continued.

in ho Soita'ij, \lr. Hunter's res jlutioti to re-
trotJcde to certain see.ding States the fortifhui-
lions thereiu, came up. Mr. Hunter said there
w.is now no hope of preserving the Union, the
only hope is in a reconstruction. He favored
a dual executive, and suggested re f nuns in the
executive branch oft he government, and in the
Supreme Court, lie said coercion wis nvg
preper u or possible, if the t# »varuiu;ut J.I
not inteti I cacrciou. t!ir forts an 1 nrscn ils were
of no u-c loth "u; if they did, t!. ought i > lie
u.xcu ii 'iu mem. uui'iiucM I' I by appealing
lor a continuance ol' I'fik'i).

Til" S -a ite w -at into executive cession. T'ue
Mouse was en^.ij' I -u private hills.

Sr. I.oris, .1 auuary II. Hy order of l.icnitenant liciieriil Scot!, a detachment ul I nilt-l
States H i" to dny look possession of (lie Sub-
l ii-.i-i.ry l'o'i olltcc an i I'l.-ioni ll.ni-e at (bis
city.

ic «i,\, .launary 12..Fort llaraueus,
an I the I'ea-ic-ila \aiy Yard, w re taken |>
se-sioii of, ai half-past one o'clock lo «lay, !»_>
the \lahania anil Floritla troops. The rcuoral
troops hud already deserted the posh after sjd
kiny ilie {roii«, and have occupied Fort I'iekoua.
A ship wiih jn .ivisions is at Fort I icLeiis.

("apt. Fh-pherd intend* running a small
*teuuier with linn, untlei* the gnu* .>ii-i attack
tl.e tori. The (!"i^riit troop*, |eit.i>j»s, will
ho uccessary. tio\. llrowu, of tieor^ia, ha*
telgraphud I'uj't. t'olij itt,jwrho i- iu at I en him »

al tL t 'oaveutiou. to lie ready with h>» compa iiv.lie r*i.i\ he needed very soon. Maj. t'h i»e
I* in command of the Florida and Alabama
troops.
Rich U ixn .1 hi. 14..In the S rnite, the comjin fee oil the Pr*>-n i»ii«H of ih-1 I'uMic I' am-

reported. An a*n >ir 1 uciit w a* otlered to the el1

feet that the State declare hr'sell out of the
I tiion nule- * t 'on;re*«i and :!i non s!n\ ehol.lingSi no* give speedy guarantee* or met»uro.s
tnorocffeciua ty to ptotcc! the rights of the
.* >1,111 i>* 1 |.

jIn the Hon- tiie Sean c hill wa- argued. A
'ii'* to create in oil n .nee l. piirtomit wa» rep

rteit and refer e l.
A re .ti i iv i >!V re i that fur her tr nglh- ,

i n.no of il, - t M of fii r.ni.i, ;i'i'l rer.nv,n »

iiriu* and niif i.i iou- ,.f ft »r li oui the hi -.-nils of
theState, be h.o!, d u; ai as men a *e ,,t war, and
we ji'e lg* the f. i i h of the "due t r-'st ire ijt
torts, etc . intact, iu ease of c oition d peace, or
invMiut f« "in .a in ia'0 o! a iji-s*i!ut on >i il>
I III >1

A i »tj >\ i- ofi.-rel luiikin*tii!i Njti ui»1-ttvenii i. I k> li'il-lcn :»i W»» lington on
die It.i of .'olt. <t try, i > e iii-i. l.tr it jilmi ofat|}ust;in.u(.

\Y \siiiNitrti » .1 ii try 11,1*11. . Ia tin- Sen
file Mr. Klglei ii "luce 1 a I niou ->a\iiig res«>iliuioii. Ilcsoltii io:i*» i-^y tvcin al-oiiilru
tlut-t 1 r liitve lo Mississippi action, visiiing
vc iin.".-.- : ilso, rel wire to ordering tr.mps to
(' iar! ~ i. in mil oilier Sun hern pouts. Mi
I'oil, mate n nj'f.cli on Hunters' resolution*,
w .ili Iruoiitg the i cdc.nl tr.i »!> . frotn (.Tmrltjs'
IonIs TL U 'tiff resollU ioiM Wfff i:t'l<0.]tl-e.| lv
Mr. Garuett, tu suspeu lilic i'e ler.il laws in tiic
seceding Stale-*; lit Mr. Harri*. \ i fur I lie
ioviv.il ni the inrilt ! IslH; |>y Mr. .Mckean,
oil Ihi* noii collection of tlie revenue in So un
('it toll nn ; by Mr. Mayn.rd, i'ist ii. 1 iug llio
S icci Committee lo coii«i ler mil report, and

I recommending that ihe issue he submitted to
the |" >-| le, adopted: liy Mr. llitluian, a Coercion
rcs-iltil ion by Mr. Kuglisli, a resolution to
obtain an oxpressiou of opinion on t'rilletidrure-olutions.
The bill Io re-organi/-- the di-lrirl military

wa* ileliitcil.
Medar». Mel'ell.ui I a* I fox made ami secessionspec dies on tlie Army Kill. Mr. t'-irwin,

from the t oiuniillee of thirty three. Mm,..I thai
ih tl Committee was ready lo report.made peci:ilorder for Mondry next.

Fiton Ai. AB.tM.t. - Mo.NTOOxrr.r, January
|o..The State Legislature organise! this lore
iif><>u. li is understood that iP will eoufine its
notion, as far as possible, during ihis session,
to the transaction of business arising front the
f.i-tinn of the State Convention. The Governor's
Mi>v.!I»ii linr#»si iim nt».»fvo« « ^ . * *'

tvvrn.lj .11 j'l.iilllg I nc
Si.no ill onoo up >11 the most efficient war footing.and ilie upp dtitiornt of n Military Hoard
Itv the Legislature ('onvention in secret session.

N tetivii.i.k, Tinn. January lf>.The Conventionlull was passed unanimously by the
lion, e, on Saturday night. There is no doubt
that thesauto will he passed in the tieuale to
day.
W n *r Tonmiis hunks or Srw a en's SrKii :t.
Senator Tvioinhs telegraphs the following to

the \ugusta Constitutionalist :

U.\.siiiN .ro*, January l'J..Seward's ape*,oh
puts nil m l to all k »p« of adjustment.

tt. Tookbs.
I'i.nsit'oi.t, Fi.a., January lo..The FciiaaC"UNavy Yard and all the forts, except Tick-

rtis, have boon taken by '.he State troopa.

COHHESPOND10NCK
MAJ. A5 X>E RS( >.S TO t »< t VIS It NO H P1CKEX8.
To Jlii tUc, lltultg ihr (JocrrnGr of South Curotuii r»

Bir: Two of Tour bit (cries fired this morningon utt unarmed vessel, bearing the ting of
my Government. -\< i hnye not been notified
that wJr hits btwn declared by South Cnrol'ma
against the tJoveruuient of the United States,
I cannot but think that this hostile net wt.t
coinmi lied without your sanction or authority.Uuder tliut ho|>e, and that alone, did I*refrain
front opening tire upon your batteries. I have
the honor, therefore,to respectfully ask whether
the above mentioned aM.one, 1 believe, withouta parallel in the hialory of our country or
mjr ui iter civiiiz* a uovcrnnn nt.was committed
in obedience lo your instructions : uu<i to uolityyou, il" it bo tfl disclaimed, tfilit I must roj5nr«lit as nu act of war, ami thai shall not,
at lor a reasonable time for the return of my
messenger, permit any vessel to pans within
range of the guiii of my Fort.

In order to nave, as far as iu my power, the
sited ling of blood. 1 bog that you will have due
notification of this, tuy docision. to all concerned.Hoping, however, that your answer maybe sue 11 as to justify a further coDtiUuauco o(
forbearance on my part.

1 have ("he honor to be.
Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) It* HIT. ANUKRSON.
Majorat the 1st Artillery United States ArmyCommanding.
Furl Sumhr, January 0, 1861.

til K 'SOVKKNnr.'s ttliPlT.
Static nr Sot ru Carolina, i

exkci'tivi: uum't hkaoui ai'.tkus, !Charleston,btb Juiiunry. )St>l. JSim : Your letter bus been received In it
v<»u tualtccertain statements which very plainlyshow that you have not been fully informed b*
your Government of the precise relations which
Mow exist between it an I the State of South
Carolina. Official information ha- been communicatedto the Government of the United
States that the political connection heretofore
existing between the State ot South Carolina
and the States which were Ium^im as the UnitedState*. had ceased; ami rwK the State ut
South Carolina had resumed all the powers it
had delegated lo the United Stales tin ier the
compact known as the Constitution of the UnitedStatCs. The right which South Carolina
pas., d to change the political relations which
she hud held tvidi #he other Suites, under the
Constitution of the United H.'ates, tins been *oli< tuniy u--oiled by the people of this State in
t ouvuntioti, and now does u >t admit of discussion.

In .an anticipation of the Ordinance of Secession,of which the I're-i lent ol the United State;
fin othcial n itiiivatioM. it is understood byliiiu that se.id.ng any imlnfo.'Cctnouts of tr op;of the I tnte t States in ilie Knrbor of Ch triestton. would be regarded by the l'on;litult,l auIthoritifs of tho state of South Carolina as an
act -»l hostility, and til the stun 1 time it wa*
understood by him that any change in the oc'
cupation of the forts iu the harbor of Charleston
w.iu I, iu like manner, fi t regarded as an ne:
of fiosiili v. Mil her or both ol ilio.o ..vnmiu «...

curring -luring the period in which tho Stutf
I'South ' urolirii c»i:»titu'ed p irt of the United

States, <r«.i then distinctly notified to the
President of the Unite I Biato* as an a :t or acit
of hostility, bee tutu: either or both would be reguided,hn I c oil 1 Qtilv he intended to tlisputetlii- r ht n 'th' S ate o! S »i.th Carolina t«
that polit i il in lep »n leuc ? which she It is nl
way* a. erted and w.ll alway ret tin.
Whatever w wild have been during the coti

Cnti tie i* of tin? State while a nuuuhcr of flu
United States, aii a :i of hostility, he -mac lnuel
more -o when the State of S mill Carolina lia-i
dissolve 1 till e line uion ajcitli the l«-neminent
of the Unite I States, .flier f »:? g.-e ssioil ol
the Sta'e ol Smith t arolina. For; Sutn'er omtinu-1 in the pos,c-m.on of (he iroaji.s of tht
I ilite I S; ties, it i - not n iw tiecc«*-iiai to -ii*euss.li w.ll sr.tli-e to a y that tin* e.'Upaney-if that fort his loom regarded hy the State ol
"toutU t'a'oluik us the hrs- n t of p i-iiive hos
tiliiy Commitle-l hi'the (r<>ops of l!ie Untied
State' w i. hiii t'.ie li'Uits of IItiit State, aud ice
in litis light regarded « < -*o utie<|ui vocal that
it ocua-i i.ied the terminal ion of the negotiationsthen petiding at Washington I et ween tin
Commissioner* of the Slut ot Sou h t'arolinu
and ihe President of the United States
The attempt ij reinforce the wr® >ps now in

U »r t Sumter or tinnk" au 1 re imo p o«m»ion of I he tart* wit litli lie r. at e. I hi* .'Male,
nhich x i .ih to I i'.e I after spiking the guna!i ml t uei e. iml i dug vtiicrw i-e much J.v n ige
e is|;|.,( I. re.;ir.i»d l»y the nu hoiwfi-U of tin:
*> a ,'s a-i..d -- .live ofitnv orh r pii<*i -e that,
the i'» rc.ou ... too Smte '»_. the ai u d foio..

t . e.r ' "X o "ii uoHt. To r -;i"l s-tcV ii fMi'ei.ipi
is i.i i pin-nty i lufy t i allow it tn he di«eus-ed
an I wjii.e d -ii uig its w itx'Va the tun liont ie
oi the have Ireco careful to e ,u inet tin
.i !a i o. the -o t!i .t n n -t, Itowcv r necessaryfor i - de one -, sit i*iId k' td Io a ii c. -s w iste «

It.. Sp ai a/- id*, liter* ore. have been ot:
t .e llif', to w.i ii all appro xchitg vessels, i
n i'.iun 1. and having Irobps to reinforce tin
tort on ho nil. not to enter ihu hatli.tr o
Charleston, uul -j.eeia! ledws have b.-en uiver
to the c ouir. ml - ot nli tli fort- and batterici
ii o lolii.- - ix sol uii'il a s'u'il was fiitj

Ih ir > x. vx'oaM warn of ti *> p iLtlhitoi
-it t.e- State I ii ler these circa u-t uires, the
the Star of ti.e Went, it i* understood thn
iiixiriiin wiieiapte 1 to enter litis lit bur wiii
troop? on h iir I. and h iving litru n ithi ni
ill it she i- I not enier. was tired inrn- Tla
ite.l i« perfectly j -lifted l.v me. la r.gml t»
y»ur tiifxwit itl rer »rd U> vess-d* in jhe Imvhnr

I it is ou t neees-my to K.iV that you inns! judgiI' > ii r spoiisihilly. Your pnsrtion in tl.it
ba, bar h is bceutolernt -d by the authorities o

ill UIIU iriliie I HO II I III Wllir-tl \<»|
euniplaiii i< m jiorU-oi i-nu-iUiiiuoy with ihi
r /Ills and il iiio- nf lln-Sinti', it i-not crevive,
huw tii th .induct w hit h you piopo.-e Coadopt
v- *n tin I t puatkd in the hiptory of any yoimiiy
Mi- t>o ri ni.ilo'l iv.tl» any oilier |.urpo»e of
your Government thmi th-vt of imp. »:»:» up.->:Stale llic i:ODii.ti<>n of a compered provi'IttiUi1. - K

Standi, F. W. I'U'lvKNS.
M M't'.'.i offer -I tlurt dlovring ronulhtioti

in the II'»umo :

I / ' That this Gcne-ol AMmibl
look.* ui hi «b> attempt In, reitifuvci' the ir.»-p
li '»v i:i ( "- o;i at Fort Suinlcr, a- an uoi r

op.:; all 1 .ill)': fllli«oii hostility otl the pal
u> tno (i >. eminent ofthc Foiled States.

'J. f ->inhftf 'I'llat thin Genera) Assorr
biy learn . w. h piiJc *B'I plr oiir* vi llir oican
till la -t.-l it. e thijt ilay by tJio irtiuje of tin
.Nt» o, i ,1114 uiiJ. r the 01 ile of ihe GorcMoi
to a.1 attempt t» reinforce Fort Sumter.

1 /.' >..' / r ir/'irr, Tllrtl this (icIKral As'tm
i> en;; < ly up rove- tud endorses i up roiiiniuni

Iv i'ioii of 1he li vernoi this day mil tu M«jAnderson*
J. H '/* hrt Tlial this General Aswui

I.'v | ; it-.-If t" nti earnest, a i^oruu* an I im
hesitating support of ti c Governor in over
iiic.iMir adopted by liim it dc fence of the hotio
and solely ot the State.

The resolution being put there was a univetI sal aye.
Mi. I'uist moved thai tl»<< word fsiMxotut:

lie asserted, which called forth another span
turnouts nyc

Shortly ufirr Nlcssago No. li troin his excel
1 11.y the Governor was received aitJ read a
follow s :

KxncrTiva Own *, January 1W51.
T.< l'i Stutt'r .III / // I/O of llrpr*srn!'lU>''* .'

t have jii.»i this moment received under
wiuto na^. I'roiu X nor Vrelcraoii, Command
mil til Foil Sumter, another nolo, a copy o
which uifoiiipanits ihia.

I immediately granted the portninsion desl
red, mul directed every faciliy and courtea;extended to t; c bearer of (livpfttoliei ^l.ieutTnlbui, for his Government, going and relur

U'"KF. W. l'lCKKNS.
The following is the second cuaiunication o

Major Ai»«lera».n :

utadvi'ivtkri, Fort Stmtkr, )
l.innary 9. 1801. /r> //;« EaCHltncy F. H' J'icken*f

(A>r««r*rtr uj tkc S/u'r oi .*?.>«'A Carotin*.
Sir..>1 Lave the honor lo ncknowidge the iv

ceipt of jour communication of to day, and t<
Bfty that under tuo circumstance* 1 have deem
ed it proper to refer the a hole matter t<
Government, and that 1 inteud d* fet ing thi

mi l>i iMi^.r
Icour««> indicated in my nuts of (hit Tswrniog' *

nnlil the arrival frO»* W.ubbagton oftbs iSeirue- .uuiih I may receive I have the botur alio to
evj»re»s the hope Uiat no obstructions wto baplaced ia the wu/ 4f and that you will mm'the favor of giving every facility to the dppart'ure »n«l rciuru of (he bsartrr Lieut. T. Talbot,V. H. Army, who lute boon directed to make'theJourney.

1 have the honor to be very respectfully,KOHL ItT ANUHKSON,Major U. 8. A. Commanding-.On motion Mr. Farrow, the Me*i)ug«s of (boGovernor, and communications of Major Anderson,were referred lu, tlie Committee on ForeignAffairs, nnd ordered to bo printed.A resolution from the Senate in relation to*tlie adjournment of tbu grueral Assembly, waa,on motion of Mr. Bd wards, laid on the tahle.| On motion of Mr. Port, the House adjournedat quarter lo wine u>l«Jr

Ordlnuace ofSeceswloa.
Mo*T<U>«k*y, .January 11..The followingin the Ordinance passed today :

.!/« V/dmon** to iMseatoe. the Vtiion between (AsStctr of Alabama anJ the other States uniteJumi-r a compact, an I styled the Vailed SlaUsof A torrum:
I In* election of Abraham Lincoln andLluutiilial lliialin to the ottic.n oC President andVice-President of the United Stales of Anieri!cm, by a sectional party, avowedly hostile toIthe domestic.institutions and the peace and se|rarity or the people of the Stile of Alabama,following upon the hocI# of utiny and dangerousinfraction* ot the Constitution of Unite 1States by uiauy of the State* and the people of*the Northern meetion, is a political wiotig of soinsulting and menacing a charocter as to justiify the people of the tiiate of Alabama in theadoption ol prompt und decided measures fortheir tuture peace and security.Therefor», be it tieciarcii and ordained by thepeople ot the Stole of Alalmina, in Convention As.eeiubted, That the .-Mate of Alabama now withdraws,and is hereby withdrawn front the Union,known its the United States of America,Mtrl henceforth cense.* to be oue of said United .State*, and is. and <0 right ought to be, a sov.eloign and independent State.

tine. -. And be it further d'dared and ordained' by the people of the State of Alabama, in ConventionAs- tabled, Thai all powers over the territoryof .*aid State and over the people thereof,heretofore delegated to the Government of theUnited State* ol America, be and they are herebyWithdrawn from said Government, and arehereby re>uine*l and vested in the people of the
I State Oi Alabama.
I Sac. 3. And as it i* the desire and purposeof the people of Alabama to meet the slaveholdiing States of the South who approve of such a
purpose, iu order to frame a Provisional or

t Permanent Government, utmu the principles ofj the Government of the United States, be itulso
It solve*!, hff the people of Alabama in ContentionAeietiibled, That the people of the States ofDelaware, M«r,. la*ul. Yugiuia, North Carolina,i South Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi,LtMliHiiinti-1

.u»>ium9. lennessee, hentuckyand Missouri, be and are hereby invitedto meet thcpeoplu of (lie .Stale of Alabama bytheir Dcle^ u«.t iu Convention, on the 4»h dayof February next, in the city of Montgomery,I in the State of Alabama, for the purpose of consulaSou with _-.»cii oilier a* to the most cffect
u il mode ol securing concerted and harmoniousaction in whatever measures may be deemed
uiusl de.-i ruble lor their couiui >u peace and dci! ent ity

Sr.C. 4 And hr it fu ther renolrt'i, That the'I*i si Jen". ot this Contention be, and is beiebyinstruct I to transmit, forthwith, a copy of the *

foregoing preamble, ordinance una resolution*
to tlie ti >\enio»s oi the several States named.I Slid resolutions done and ordained by thepeople or ihe State of Alabama in < (invention.I assembled, at Montgomery, this elerenth dayi of January, tbrtl.

Ths retlcrul Forts.
ThcFe Icr.tl tjovcrnin -tit would have been tin*f! able to build a single fort, or to lay the first1)tiA, but for the consent of the States In which ithe«c structure.- lie: and they were budl/or the.In iter > of those Sia'cs respectively from foreignfoes. It v.a- f'teh/ ttpvn tlii.' ttiiut that con.| si-ut «'s-.tsk I and given. This fact was so ob.I viotts iii.it in tlie Court of Honor it amount* to;an agre metit. Is there a man who dt earns tlmUVirginia wool I h ire allowed the Federal Ootr.

ir erniiieiit to intrench itself at Fortress Monroe;.wi liatty tdc i hat sin* was thereby receiving ap ib'.-; lor * tliin her bosutn. and puttiugbiui| ;n p >£-e<-i u of her etrcughold for her owtkj ffi iu-l.:tion or onproedoti?l'b> St- t -s devx.lv.-d upanCongress llic duty'of pr-'. idmgt .r tlie eoiu.nOn'/ -yir«c»: " audthey| gaxo irt p trpn . thep .woe"u> raise an-1 supji..rt:rr:iii and "to jr »yido and maintain anavy.*' Th y further agreed that the States! shall not Ki ep triop-i oi ships of war in tirnenfpeace." Hut they never contemplated iu thiwgeneral iliter-Siale disarmament, tllatthe inspie.uents -in 1 prepar.irion of war providedt igi.us! n 'cornmna''e.neiny. were everlo he per- fMii> usly turned against tne iKfeficeless StatestlieiM-h lr. si Vol Fort Sntnlcr, built for thei defence nt Suit! ht'arolinn :»g .losl external foes,i
'

an i by her eons -iit, is now ludd iu hostility toherself, and against h -r Consent! Thin cannot beri lo It Is s '
. .. |i. iiuik tn a trust, and a disiiuuwrblc abu-c <rf cniifilvnci.

Tin- pn.-iii t:« t ik- 11 hy Senator Hunter seems,i in cv#n view, and irrcpvciiu ofilie right of
i «n, I ho proper aoo. W bt-n the State,I <\ .1 "i rod d tUc righlto V>«uld m fttrl, »\ ishe* to

v. r»v{ the u 'v.iningeoffhiv' Federal protection,. and in recnil her grant she surely ought to boallowed ti> do so »n ta lking indemnity for the
. expi-udMhie. This -dm ply restoVes her to the
, position she held bjfore, .Nor does it wrongf | any other Slate A fort at Charleston is of no
i use to N'etv York or Host on.

To Itolda fort against (lie State's consent, and1 for her intimidation, is a hostile act. In thecisc id Foil Sunder it »* war itself. And thes -ndint* of a garrison to Fori Washington at anhour an.-ti honest men were reeking their rirets des. and the collecting of troops at Fort Mcllonry.and tin* various dark movements of menhither an I Outher.what is their weaning, andtor whom arc ILeo preparation tncaut? They;rf jut tur n».they en '* nieatit tor no other,s I,-t our legislature ihctt promptly clothe ouri ctut.-iu steel, and -»*e to it that no foe, whatever
v his name, entrench hiiusclf in our domain.

H [ Virginia Scntinrl.
i f.loriott*| The Carolinian of the 10th makes the followingrem irki upon the receipt of Ihe Ordiuauce

>- from Alnbaioa :

. I "Last night our street* were again illuminatedby hrcsfretn that genuine Southern producti .t!ir harrela.the martial airs from the band,i tin 1 the turn-out of the citizens, all showed thegratification at the secession of Florida andj Mabama. South Carolina, Mississippi, Alaba
ma and Florida now stand together, in a fewf days more. tieorfcii will he by their side, and
mi l t ie l «ii? the whole tier of grain growing "*

v mates, .>oimi oi u!*. will come in with their
r { great renourciM. The I-all moves gloriouslyonward to a peace among the Stales and sco
- ! (ions of the old American Union. NothingI hut separation can bring about peace and hatvI tuopy. and we hope that the people of both soe.lion* will perceive this and act upon it withoutI plunging unnecessarily into a war in whichlicit Iter can be benefitted.
s banners were paraded, last evening, withstars and stripes representing the four secedingStates. Judge Longsireot was called upon, anddelivered an address, which elicited loud apaplnuso."

Dkath or W. II Co*»«a..We regret to
announce the doath of this well known gentle*ntftn,whieh took place in Churloson on Mondaylast. This and event, though not unexpected,will send sorrow to iuan> hearts who knew thedeceased as a man of mark, and who will long ;lament him as a friend, lie was President of .it,, it ..it or .

. in>i i»n«irwara« of theSouth Carolina ilailroad Company, in both off which positions he exhibited the businesscapacity which had always distinguished him at ,

a merchant, and which led the Director* of these ,corporations »o entiust him with their interest.His lad public act was signing the Ordinanceof Secession, a titling close to a useful life ; and- an act which we believe, if he had his choice,» would have been trelecied as his Inst signature,- after which he might well havesaid. with Simeon> of old, '-now let thy servant depart, in -peace.'""s .Cnrolinkm.


